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i'lrxl district t »hiyrr*>*loimi('oiivmiIIoh.
The Republican Con«rew<lo»ul Convention of the

First til trlct ot Wcat Virginia will ho held In the
City of Clarkaburgoti thelWdi duy of Augmt, 1D.V2,
for the |i«r|>OM> of nonunntliiK ^candidate for Con
ure.«. nnil forsuch oilier biulne#* tin may come bo*
(ore tlio Convention.
Wo recommend to tlio l(c|iiibllcana of tlie Mivcral

cuutille* combing thuDhtrlct that County (.'onvolition*bo held on Huturdity, August IMth, 1882,
Hint tlialdclrgntuii bochoaon to wild District Conventionon the tift*ls of one delegate for eucli one

hundred votes ccAt for tlio (Jarfleld and Arthur
elector* in 1KO. ,

W. J. W. CO'A'DKN,
II. L. HOLD DAY,
Y. A. UOBINSO.V,

Coin in lttee.

A witiTKit in tlio Woman's Journal protestsagainst assertions pitch as this:'"A
woman would rather look through a keyholeany day, than through tho biggest
telescope thut was ever made."

Tm: real estate innrket is very quiet, so

far as actual sales are concerned, but there
is a fair inquiry for improved city property.Dealers generally continue to express
the belief in nn active, healthy fall trade,
with fair price*..I'ilUbttrylt Cum-Gazette.

MoUNIWVILLB, August U.
K lllo.s Intelllgenvcr.

I'lease state in Friday's daily paper who
tiro the present members of the President's
Cabinet, and oblige,

LJ. 10. Thompson.
Our correspondent win find tlio informationho desires printed in two recent issues

of tho INTKt.i.Kiknckit, one of them only a

low days ago, (on the -Uhj. >> e cannot reproducethein so soon again as a certain degreeof variety is expected in a newspaper.

John Hittaitr, the noted Quaker statesmanof England, having been asked by a

Manchester gentleman to define his positionin regard to war; says ho believes that
all the English wars since the time of WilliamIII. might have been avoided on principleswhich do not require the absolute
condemnation of war in every possible
case that can be suggested or imagined.
"Tho policy and aspect of .our country and
the world," ho adds, will be changed if
the demon war is left to the C4iso in which
there seems to Christian and rational men
no escape from tho miseries it inflicts upon
mankind."

Tho Ili'btur uttU Creditor Nhlo of out*
lord £11 Trade Italniicc NlieH.

Tho Chief of the Bureau of Statistics at
Washington lias just issued his preliminarybalance sheet for tne fiscal year ending
.1 une :50th. It is an interesting document,
and amongotlier things it shows how far
reaching were the effects of the poor harvestof breadstufls last year, anil also how
disastrous.were the effects of the preceding
severe winter, upon the prices and exports
of provisions.

"It appears from this statement that the
value of tho exports of breudstulls
uuring the eleven months ended

-* May 31, 1SS2, amounted to $172,890,25o,:is agaiust $249,2-10,328 during
the corresponding months of the precedingfiscal year.a falling oil'of $70,350,073;
that the total values of the exports of provisionsduring the eleven months ended
May 31, 18S2, amounted to$112,020,370, us
against $141,It 10,472 during the correspondingmonths of the preceding fiscal year.a
falling oir of $29,284,093: and that the exportsof cotton during the eleven months
ended May 31, 1882,amounted to SlUO.i 19,S99,as against $23S.009,200 during the correspondingmonths of the precedingfiscal year.a falling oft'of $47,SS9,370.
During the eleven months ended May

31, 1S32, the falling off in the exports of
wheat, including wheat flour, as comparedwith such exports during the correspondingmonths of the- preceding llscal year,
amounted to 57,9S9,5CG bushels, and* the
falling off in the exports of corn, including
corn meal, amounted to 41,311,822 bushels.
The exports of cotton during tho eleven
months ended May 31, exhibited a fallingoil'of S 13,081 bales as compared with the
exports during the corresponding eleven
months of the preceding fiscal year.
Tho largo decrease in tho value of domesticexports of the United States,

amounting as above stated, to $150,S52,010,
appears, therefore, to have been due mainlyto the falling oil' in the exports of cotton,brcadstuil's, and provisions.a result
attributable almost entirely to tho droughtand other unfavorable meteorological iullnencoswhich prevailed during the crop
season of, 1 SSI. .

Tho importance (says tho New
York Post) of tho foregoing state-
meats may, perhaps, be the better appreciatedby consideration of the fact that. in
the liscal year ending Juno 30, 1SS1, the
values of the exports of products of agricultureamounted to $729,G30,010, consti-,
tuling S2.55 per cent of the total valuo of
all exports from tho United Suites, and
that the exports of the particular articles
of wheat, wheat flour, corn, cornmeal, aud
cotton amounted to $512,'114,357, constituting70 per cent of all exports of tho pro-,
ducts of agriculturo aud 5S.S per cent of
all exports of merchandise.
Tho valuo of the imports of merchandise

into tho United States during tho yearended Juno 30, 18S2, was larger than duringany previous year in the history of the
country. It amounted to $721,023,317, as]against $G12,G0l,028 during tho precedingliscal year, showing an increase of $S1,95S,GS9,of 12.7 per cent.

ltJis impossible at tho present time to
show for tho entiro vear tho increased
value of tho imports of the various commodities,as the work of compilation has not
jiroceeiled suflicieutl^ far for that purpose,
of articles freo of duty during the eleven
months ended May 31,1SS2, amounted to
1? 192,1135,.32, jus against $IS3.U34,01S during
the eleven months of the preceding fiscal
year.an increase of $S,101,21-1; and tlioValuo of imports of dutiablearticlesamountcd,during the eleven months ended May
31, 1882, to S4G9,G11),570, as agaiust $399,809,801during the corresponding eleven
months of the preceding fiscal year.an increaseof S09,S09.7G9.
The, increase in tho valuo of tho importsof merchandise from foreign countrieswas duo mainly to the increased Importsof india-rubber,, gutta-percha, raw

silk, breadatnil's, chemicals, drills, etc..
cotton manufactures, fancy goods, flax ana
manufactures thereof, fruits, furs, and dressedfur-skins, raw hump, steel rails, ingotsbars, sheets, aud wire, leather, and manufacturesthereof, potatoes, sijlc manufactures,sugar and molasses, ;tin. in plates;
tobacco, and manufactures thereof,
wood anil manufactures thereof, and
wool and manufactures thereof. There
was a considerable falling oil in 'tho im-
ports oi cerium cuiumouiucs; uuring tne
eleven months ended May 81, 18S2, the
viiluo of tlio imports of cotlVo amounted to
$-12,322,49ij, :w against $52,087,205 timing
the corresponding months of the preceding
fiscal year.a fulling oft*of $10,304,700; and
the imports of tea during -tho eleven
months ended May 31, 1882, amounted to

$18,033,127, os against $10,200,006 duriug
the corresponding months of tho preceding 7
lineal year.ii falling oil* of SI,107.538," r
Tho balance of .trade in our favor was

Imbfor ih!) fear tljan for juiy previous j
yeur since Juno30j 187&;t)tti excewi over J

exports tlildlut your being only $25,727,- 850..* (

Tho net result of Hi in diminished etfport ^

of breadstuffe, cotton, and provisions was
a net debit bulaniio' of $0,010,180 which w
wa« jfttld in Bptcle. u:

ft npneara that during the lineal year
ended Juno 30, 18S2, tho value of tlie exportsof gold and silver coin and bullion
amounted lo $10,-112,670, an against $10, j
100,817 during the preceding year, ait increaseof $30,000,721); and that the import*
thereof amounted to $42,'172,300, as nguinBt lf

5110,575,107 during tho preceding year, a ®

falling oil of §08,1M,107.
,uor.M>svii.i.i: i.vsmujti:.j

rriirrtilliiKi fur llm I^ihITho Diifi-Vlull ^
lo tl»« Nlulu I'riMm.

Kcnortud'for tho Inlollluonccr. \

Motr.NlJ8VH.LB ISSTITUTK, August 9.
KVENINQ HUSSION. C

After discussing several interesting que- riea,the proposed reunion of teachers, un* J
der the management of I'rofs. llalnea and iParsons,took plaee. Afterapendinga very a

enjoyable season of promenading and be?
coining acquainted, wo adjourned well V

pleased. 3.
TllUitSDAV MOItNING SCSSION.

Tho Institute was called to order by Su- (
nerintendent Held. Music by tho ehoir. K
l'rayer by Kov. i)r. Fullerton. The Committeeon District Institutes reported us
follows: That we recommend tho holding J,
of District Institutes, suggested by the fi
County Superintendent; that said meetings [Jbe held at as early n date aa convenient; .|
that the time and place of said meetings »

be appointed by tlie Superintendent, and P
that lie give duo notice thereof through «
tho county papers. ;
Tho committee arranged tho following

programme for each meeting: J

Jin. x iirciiiH aim u-uuicih, uiuir ruiuuou {
to each other. ('J). Tito school house. (3). |School apparatus. (-1). Uniform course of 0

study. (5.). Graduation of pupils. (0.). ti
School openings and closings. j1
Tho important subject, "Xou-atteml- j,

ance/' was opened by Prof. Wade. The *\
subject of banner work in tho different

districtselicited some good ideas by a
which to gain the attendance of pupils. "

Instructions by l'rofs. Brock, Parsons and
Powell, on the subject of grammar were
very ably delivered. Adjourned until 5
a quarter to ono to accept tho -invitation
extended by the Superintendent oi the
State Penitentiary.

afteknoon session*.
Institute met 1:15 p.m. and were conductedto the prison en masso by Captain

Lowe, who took great pains to show us
through the different departments of the
institution. We learned a very important
lesson in regard tQ cleanliuess, but snace

wijlnot permit me to add anything fuitlier. /We returned to tho institute well plased
with the visit, after which Mr. Haines concludeda class of his pupils in map drawing,and showed great proticiency in
this branch of study. ^Congressman* Amos Townsknd defends
the River and Harbor bill on tho grouud
of National importance of tho improvementsfor which it appropriates money,
lie believes that "no man is competent to

criticisethe bill unless Ue understands the
needs ofthe country and its future probabledevelopment. These great works are
Inline rnmnletoil Tint nnlv for (Im nrncat.t

but for future generations. The question
of moving the food una fuel of {this countryis an enormous one, and anything
which tends to cheapen the transportation
of these articles is for the* benefit of the
present and coming generations."
Colonel It. G. I.ngkusoll's cottage at

Long lieacli is spoken of :is "the cage of
the happy family." The family is a numerousone, always surrounding liiin when
at home, and all as happy, lively and
chirpy as birds. They bathe together in

"~

front of the cottage every morning, and as
his seven or eight young girls accompany '
Mr. lngersoll to or from the train, passingthe hotel front, they are pleasantly spoken

ofas "JngersolPs Sunday school proces- 6
sion." The family never fails to bo at the I
v»cjjuu II JIV.I1 in: ill! 1* I'.l Ui MCJUllia.

J. W. Keifer, of Ohio, goes home 'to his
constituents, with the unenviable record
of being 0110 of the few, spenkers of the 4
House of Representative, who was not |thanked at the close of a session for presid- "

ing over that body. Of course it was
Democratic discourtesy; but popularity is
not generally restricted by party lines..
L'tica, X. V. Herald, Jiepublican.

TnitNICR.At Ilenwood, V»\ Vn., on Thursday,August 10,18:2, nt 1:30 A. M., ItlCIIAIlD TuliNKa, inthe S.'d your of Ills Age.
Fuueml from his late residence, at Benwood, on T

*aturday aftemooH nt 1 o'clock. Friends of the I
family are respectfully invited. Interment nt lieMechauCemetory.

iron

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, y

Backacho, Soronoss of iho Chest, Gout, ci
Quins V. Soro Thrani- Swnllinnx nnii

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
Gonoral Dodi/y Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Foot Iand Ears, and all other Pains
and Aches. BNoPreparation on earth equal* St. Jacoim Ott.m C<

a stiff, nure, jfmjifaand cheap External Remedy.A trial entail* butthtf comparatively trilllm- outlay Wof 50 C'cntN, and every one suffering with paincan havo cheap and poMtlvo proof of iu.clfllm.i. CI
Directions in Eleven Languages. pBOLD BY ALL DBUGGIST8 AUD DEALEE3 IN

'

MEDICINE.
A.VOGE1ER is CO.,

Jlixltlmorc, JLTd., U. S.JL jJ

KRAFT'S 1
DIARRHEA }

a--- 811

COMPOUND,
YThooiuysafc and certain curoJor

Cholera, Cholera Morhiw, Dlariiirca,
D.vienliirj*, Colic, CrniiipH, Sum-

mt»r Complaints, &v. 20

lnvRluivWo for children during Uiclr SecondSummer. In «>e for nioro than twenty veare nnil 1hu* never lulled. No eurono pay. Frico&O cents.

I>. A. MeCABK & CO., Proprietors, i
Jyl WHEELING, AV.VA. "

._

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
_

3T0GIE AfAKERS WANTED AT NO..
J 6 Muln »treej. Cincinnati, Ohio. anil

G^OK KENT.SUITABLE ROOM
LJ with board. Apply tollOH'tupUnaitrvnt.null
~1UT NAILS.
U
We are receiving to-day a car load of n§»ru'«lsizes, which wc oiler low; 8d, OJ, lOd

ill] i'ljil. *
w. t. ijukt it co.,

anil no. 1218 main at reel.

^ntiikacite coal.

wo are taking orders for aiikiiat delivery
)\v, for genuine \vllkoal>urr«aiid lelilnh coal
f best quality. w. t. jiujit & co..
kgenu for pennsylvania it ohio g'onl co.,

aullno. 121h main struct.

gase 15all

itandakds vs. mveltsidks,
at

new fair (jhounds to day.
initio called at 3:30 r. m. admission ho cents.
anil1

17011 cincinnati. louis-. rr> »u v1li.k ani) intehmhulatkbtfwjfl
oint8,. the commodlou# raahcngcr
learner
bt. lawhence w. m. Libt, master,n ii t.irr pli.rfc
mUcavo m above on SATUHI)A Y, AUGUST I'i, at
o'clock l'. x,
"For freight or iwjwjiro apply on board or to
qutl «. H. lUHtTIl «l HON, A MM*.

^TEI'HEN McCOLLOUGH,
Carpenter iinil llulldvr.

Brick Building* erected complete in all modern
nprovcuienU. Also wooden bulldlngi fitted ur
omplctoon lot. Wooden bullditics framed and
tted up In yard at work shop mid taken to ant
art anu completed. «n rewonablo terms. All al
:ratlotiA made on o]d building*, roofs valloyu and
cydlghta particularlyattended to. l>e*ki,countoni
nd nhelvfiiR fitted up on fchort notice; More fronti
ut In and Mores altered. UcJ-ldence No. b'J Six
onto street, formerly occupied by Mr. Hen Kxley
bop In rear of Capitol, on Allot IB. myll

^"OTICE,
Projx.salH will l»o received until TUESDAY, tho
ith of AUGUST, fur the reining of tho bluing
[all on tho We»t Virginia Btato l'alr Grounds, durIBthe fair. All parties wanting nclllng privileges
n tho Kronndsnhould apply nt onec to theSecreiry.The Superintendent and Secretary will be on
no ground on Tuesday, tho 15th lma. from tuo
1 o'clock a. m. l'artlvs wishing to make exhibits

Kxposition Hall will plea.se cull and solcct
paeon.
anil G.i:n. MKNDEL.Secretary.

^RANGES AND LEMONS.

0 BOXES ROM ORANGES.

s 50 BOXES MENTON LEMONS.

Just arrived.

IT. SOHTTLZ,
gull 1310 Market 8trept

i' PLAIN HOUSE MADE HANDSOME
WITH THOSE

Irnamental Iron Cornices!
Made and put on by

B. F. CALDWELL,
DEALER IK THK

Perfection Refrigerators,
leo Creuni Freezers,
Wilier Coolers,
Stoves, Tinware,

And all kinds of

HOUSfFURHiSHlKG GOODS!

unci 1500 Mniu St.,
Jc2-f WHRELlNfi, W. VA.

ttW SPRING GOODS

1 Hess & Sons,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Have now in Stock a Full Lino of

'ancjandStapleloolens
BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC,

Which wo offer at

'rices that Defy Competition.
Other Woolens nt lowest prices. Wo carry
10 largest lino of goods in the city, and our
et Upsare First Class in every respect

A FULL LINE OF

iENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!
Persons dedftirig anything in our lino willnd it to their interest to uxamine our stockefore purchasing elsewhere.

Z3. Hess &; Sous,
mhO Cor. Main and Fourteenth Sts.

TliAVKLKliS' UU1UK.
BKPARTURK OF TUAINS.WHF.F.I.ISO TIME.

Sunday. A.M. A.M. I'.M. r.M.iO. R.R |l:35 »:50 3:10 4:55
mtO.Dlv 9:M) 1:80 f*00 11:16.........
,,P. 4B.Dlv 6:10 1:80 5:10 ..

A.M.
,ov.A Pitta «... 6:00 11:10 i:b0 14:55

,0. AStL.. 5:5! 6:S2 6:52 1:5! C17 '°M7
a. M. V. jr. a. M. A, V.T.V.Aff. *0:80 *5:30 12:00 ftQQ ^4:00
arcival ok tbains.

sllu-
day. a.m. a.jr. ra.m.

AO. R. R 1115 10:30 2:30 9:20
p-m. a.j(. a. j(. a.m.

!Ul. 0. Dlv 5:56 10:00 2:55 10:15
a.m. p.m.

.,P. AB. Llv ......... 7:55 11:20 C:25....
a.. m. p. m. a. m.

OT. & Pitta.- .... 11:40 6:GS 7:57 JS*42 ....

a.m. a..m. a. m. a.m. t. m. mf.C. ASt. L- 11:0/ 8:52 8:37 11:02 -102 7:17
T. V. A W. *8:401*10:2} '&

J Daily except buna&jr.
t StcubcnvUlo Accommodation..This train durKthe day backward and forward betweenArtln Kerryand H.llalro: Btonplngwkcu requiredtho Shcrmnn House, JEtnavlllc, Wait Wheelingid Gravel Iiill.
I MruMlhin Accommodation.
'St. Clalmlllo Accommodation.
u., ».i T.tv *im»3 tun uj ^nmnuusnroc.

HEELING AND ELMGROVE R. R.
Ou and after MONDAY, JULY 3.1SS2, care on thoheeling ami Kim Grove Railroad will run a# lolws,leaving the city (conier lilovonlh and Marketreels), and llornbrook'g I'ark. at
"tJ:ao a. si. lo.w a. m. 1:30 r. si. 6 :to r. m.7;00 " 10:710 2:00 " 6:00 "

7:3) 11:00 » 2:30 " 6:308:00 " 11:80 " J<:03 " 7:30 "

8-30 H 12:00 M. .3 50 " 8:00 "

1)0) ' 12:30 r. M. 4:10 " 8:10 "

y.30 " 1:00 " 4 30 " 9 00 "

5:0J " 030 "

Sunday* cxceptcd.On tfuttdnys (In fairwcatber) cani will run everyminutes, (torn 7:40 a. m. to 9 40 p. m.
JOS. KI.KRn.lyl 9im»rintpnrti>nL

rais papermmicwapuper Advertlnlnj- Bureau (10 SritUCB

NEWYORKuxybomaUotox 11 la RU&Hu HUKiOVi

PURNlTURgt CARl»UTS, AC.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

FURNITURE
AND

CARPETS!
Cia Wonrojuitlnrocclpi.it!i rn it ii ro T vM'/i".? m*.- - #!.am»

I U MM IU10 i»id AUD3^d WAKS
R0BK8.

f% 1 V Otir Now lNtttcnu nro nowRr rnfits &8OT&UU! |iu IU I I'KSTItY .ml INcilUI.Na.

AV Our imortment of Rug* is very
|J|||YO I embrncIiiR RMYltNA. VEI/nllUMra*.MOHQUKTTK8, liUUSSKLB,IIUCLIIf TAPIfiTKY. nuil mauy otiioia.

Linoleum Oil Cloths!All widths and Utauriard Alakca.

Window Shades!!!Pattern* for Btorcs aud l'rivato Dwellings.

Rattan Chairs!!!!!ft full lluo of tho Wnkcileld mid licywood Bros.

Folding Cliairsliis
the three leading factorlea of tho country.

Chamber SetsMas
Dgrlnr Qoto'pofe'srdllUI oKlolsi^orffiiuiy other houso in tho city.

UNDERTAKING,
Constantly on hand all the latest stylos. METALIO

CABKET8, CASKS and WOOD COFFINS
furnished ou short notice.

reran cum
i uimu w UUB^i
mh28

DRV GOODS.

STONE & THOMAS.
Just Kcccivcd a Third Stock of Those

RICH BLACK SILKS
At $1 25, $1 50 and $2 00, cheap at 33 per

cent more, that have had such a run.

Also a Full IJnc of Beautiful

Summer Silks,
IN AJLXj SHADES.

MOfilES, SATINS, SURAHS,
Lace, Buntings,'
Nun's VciliiiK, Cashmeres.
White Goods, Fine Thread,
Hosiery and Underwear
As l'retty as Silk, etc., etc.

Beautiful Summer Silk at 47 l-2c.
A GREAT BARGAIN.

OTJB STOCK OF

Carpets, Velvets,
Tapestrys, Ingrains,
Rugs, Oil Cloths,

Window Shades and
Lace Curtain Goods

Is Unsurpassed by any in the Ciiy.
PRICESLOW

Cheap Counter.
We place on sale to close out a large

variety or Seasonable lioods, marked
down 510 to 50 per cent.
The Cheapest (ioods ever shown.(JarnertiBest Percales at 12 1-2 cents; yard

wldo Cambrics 8 cents Lawns 5 to 8
cents; Remnants half their cost. So bring
along your cash and examine for yourselves.
ATA&IL41 ft VBIAIIHII A

b\mt & IHAS,
1030 Main Street.

mv25

MUSICAL GOODS.

yOlTsALE.
A GOOD SECOND HAND

Steiirway X'ijuio!
AT A BARGAIN".

Call soon.

LUCAS' MUSIC STOKE, .

je2P 1112 Main StrcoU

pEUSOXS WISHING A

GOOD SF.COND-IIAND PIANO
can secure a bargain by calling at

WILSON' it BAUMER'8,
at)S No. 1303 Market Street.

piANO AND ORGAN STOOLS.,
Job lot at, less than present cost prices.Klegant style", best quality goods, from $2

upward. Will not duplicate present lot attile prices.
WM. H. 8HEIB.

jyl2 53 Twelfth St., Washington Hall.

'' '

.;

GROCERIES AND TOBACCO*
Solo A^ontM For

HORSE-HEAD TOBACCO!

s.^rSns
IIEADOUAItTKItS Knit

Mackerel, lake Herring,
And the Celebrated Unglazed

Maddux Aurora Coffee!
And a Full Line of

Sclmltze's, Kirk's and Proctor & Gamble's

SOAPS.
"Wo sell LOWER, carry tho most completeand largest stock in the State.

SILVER LAKTFLOUR HOUSE,
JelO

TO THE GROCERY TRADE.
1 take plcnsuro in announcing to my old patronsmid to the trade generally, that, aince the Into lira

at my oMnblLshmunt, 1 liavu thoroughly renovated
my building*, and imi now prepared to offer iw
largo nud vniied a *toek of general groceries and
provisions iw can lie found la Uic Slate. TIicmj
goods mo all new uiid cntefully selected.
My own cure of choice smokod meats delivereddirect from my I'ork House at MuncheMer.have been appolntC-l solo agent in the city fortho following leading specifies, viz:

jKumford Chemical Works' Renowned
Yeast Fowler in Bottles.

P.J. Hitter's Fruit Buttersanil Preserves.
Frank Slddal's Wonderful Soap.

Ward's White Borax Soap.
Ward's Electrifying Soap.

MeN'aiuara's (Jlory Tobacco.
I McAlpin's Onward Tobacco.

Wcjman & Bros'. Celebrated-PittsburghSmoking Tobacco.
DuPont's Sporting Itille, .Mining and

Masting Powder.
FAMILY AXD BAKERS' FLOUK.

MeConnellsville Gold Sheaf Patent Flour,15est in the market.
Silver Star.Maker's Flour.

Daily Uread.Baker's Flour.
M. REILLY,

WHOLESALE GROCER I'ORK PACKER,
Nos. ISOOand 1311 Main Street,jy26Wheeling, W. Vo.

NEW I8821AGKEREL,
Two curs of 1882 new catch mackerel, all sizes. Just

received. .

A. Car of PJioenix ITloirr,
In barrelsand bngs, received dally. The best made.

Try It, and you will have good bread.
Now Potomac Ilori'iiij; \

in stock. j
Largest stock of GROCERIES IN WESTVIRGINIA.
JOS. 8PEIDEL CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
niy25 M16 Main and 1417 South atreets. f

^"OTICE TO CIGAR SJIOKEKS. '

1 have just rccelvcd the following brands of *choice cigars: - jImported Henry Clays. I'rlncipo de Gales.Sovereign. la Ilosa De Santeago.Cupitola. Clipper cigars. Cigarette, Ac.At OEO. K. McMKCH*VS.

YOU AllE CORRECT, I

TInirber's Goods 5
ARE TIIE BEST. }For sale at
t t

Grco. H. jMcMechou's. \
(i

JgONELESS RREAKFAST BACON. J
STAR BK,A.1VI>. }

TRY IT, 1

R. J. gMYTH.
T lEBlG'S EXTRACT OF MEAT. *

In % and.K Pound Pots.
For the production of one pound of this Extrnctat pounds of loin meat without any fat,' bono orstnowaro requited, bt-iiijr equal to uhout45 poundsof butcher meat us w>ld in the shop*. For fitfeat
« ML Y TIPS. ]

Jyw

STATIONERY.
ASK FOR AND EXAMINE IT.

THIS SLA.TEOGBAPH.

i

A. New and Improved Copying Tablet or Blato
Anil Transfer Inks.

ouii rizu win uikc irom 10 to 25 eoplcs.Letter size will take fiom 25 to 50 conic*.
JOSEPH GRAVES.'mil Solo Agent. 26 Twelfth Street.

jjllFTY THOUSAND ENVELOPES, jrou Cases Legal Cap, Note and Letter
Paper.

N10.000 Quires
KLANIv BOOKS

in all shapes and sizes.
Fifty Gross Memorandum Books,lust received and for sale, both wholesaleand retail, at |STANTON & DAVENPORT'S, J
aulO 1301 Mnrkot Rtrpoi

I'A New Discovery.
It h*» alwitrt been fuppotedthit \\iflcr (he lielii l«cam» *n.l ! *«.- e.

I hopeless to expect anyII hair. This It erroneous, we haw
* Ctown hair on hundreds of heads \ u

»*t ewcUml like* "billiard. . Elball. This cut it a microscopic f!Aslew of the follidc audita from, ftAjjliich th« hair grow*. It will ftad. nT.h,V, * EfiVlly be seen that though the hair is Ilulb~» . .JftVlConelrorathe4urficc.itlistill allre , (£»»ana healthy beneath the scalp. and (KM"only prevented from growing ly *Cfl,h« contraction of the- follicle in Contrsctloa. tfW"hlch it thoud crow. The young Ufhair Is stIU all*8 and healthy, liut , f
fannot forte its way througn the Thejhard emit, until the surfaeeis »oft- Now Hair-.. <-UeneUt^theOHOWR*. n>e tissuesthen absorb the hair food (akin to [manure In the vegetable wotld), /i

PRY GOODS.
.

ffiifflis:.
DRY GOODS!'
J.S. RHODES &CO/S

ftolo of Rviununu will coiumcuco

Monday, July i»4th.

ltcmuuuts of Fino Di'tss Ciooils.
Iieimumts of Muslins.

Itemniiuls of Chcnii Dress Hoods.
£Itomnants or Oulicoes.

ItomuiuiLs ol Ginghams. '

lieiiiiiants <rf Cheviots. |
ICcinuiiuts ol Embroideries. ^ltcmuuuts of all liimls.

i. S. RHODES & CO. I
11 f>« MAIN ST.

jy25

EASTERN"

Dry Goods Store!
XllO MAIN srr.

GREAT CLEARING SALE! j
(hvinir to Dissolution ol' Oo-nnrt-

ncrsliip, entire Stock to be Closed
Out

Hegardless ol" Cost:
<

8AI.E TO COMMENCE V

SATDRDAY MORNING, (
And continue until further notice.

V̂

MARSHALL & GO,,!
EASTERN DRY (iOOllS STORK, j

lllO MAITV t*rr.
'

b*H

DRUGGISTS.

A WORD IN SEASON! i
I'xovldo yourself with a bottle of GUNDY'3:UOLEK\ AND* DIARRIICKA JJIXTUitE. You

iiny ueed It cither nl home or ubroad. I'rlco 25
»uts. frepured nud sold by

LOGAN & CO.,Druggists, Bridge Coruer.

Errors in Drinking and Ealing, i
At this season, more than any other, ate apt to:lve trouble. An excellent corrective and prevcu*lve, la Logan A Co's

PURE ESS. JAMAICA GINGER.
There Isnothing better In the market. Price 25 cts. ^Prepared and sold by 6

LOGAN & CO. I

AHappy Feature
n tho HOMESTEAD PILLS, found In no other,ontlstsln the useof Pill# of different sizes, as lounuu each box. There Is great advantage sometimes
n smal doses, frequently repeated, ok In some ^orms of Liver Complaint, Costlvcqess, Ac. Then
oo, children and some grown persons, who cannot»kc larger pills, will readily take the smaller ones, Lif which four or five are equal In strength toan or* *"
Unary pill. Observe afro. that there am Korty Pills
n each box. So that the Homestead Pills arc notnly the best but the cheapest l'llls In the market,ijieclal Directions go with each box. showing howoiiso them as a purgative, for Liver Complaint, for
inuuuiu coMivencw). ac. I'rice 25 cents. Sent bynail on rccclpt of price. Prepared only by
LOGAN & CO.,

Jyl7-iMw PrutretstM. Wheeling. W. Va.

PURE SPICES! ,

WHOLE AND GROUND. ^

?uro Extracts Lemon and Tanilla.
COXE'S GELATINE.

Blair's Liquid Rennet, Q
.XT.

List'sDrugstore,
aul 1010 Main Street. x

£11E ONLY RELIABLE

Roach Powder!"
Harmless to any other vermin or being.

FOR 8ALE.AT T
EDMUND BOOKING'S, Agent, I

PHARMACY,
jylS No. 1 Odd Fcllowa' Hall.

JREAT BARGAINS] t]
CLOSING OUT ODDS & JJN'DS OP

c
iMnratort Tna ond TMnnAYi K)
'uvuiiuuu IVJUUUU yiuuoi llttlOj

pi
[AJOLICA WAKE, VACE8,

FANCY GOODS AND GLASSWARE. Til
Please call and examine my slock.

OHN FRIEDEL, [
tv-t 1130 MAIN STREET.

"j"0"" win0 arr*x otino.
*ceki»Sen £K,1 h£rih,e S,0W^fl * few "PORt USING.
Bd'l'iil'Uh P*ft °' n,y h"d * ch *** SS" C,roS2?mfnccd«nd 1 now Jure it rood * he»d of h»lr *« »nv »,««l *1*txxl|r- » H.Shklbv.ClmUnd.o.y ft *.^!]^lcl
ABKyour Druggist or Barber to c«t i» #«dlreot nnd tho Crower will ho JEJ. 1 ory,cIt- BENTOM HA°RjKjjggg

V ,' {- .'' ^
«* ^ J

PHY OOODt.-CEO. R. TAYLOR.

BONN'ET f

SILKS!'
Ui

There being numerous inquir- s
es for a better grade of Black |
lilks than are usually kept, we""
lave, in order to supply the jwnt, purchased a line of the n

lelebrated Bonn'et Silks on terms»
inabling us to sell them as low s
is they are retailed in any mar-1
let. Customers wanting to see [i
his make of Silk will please ]

isk for the Bonn'et,

Deo. R. Taylor, j
PARASOLS, .

t

Sun Umbrellas!!
L

Fresh Arrivals Every Few Days, r
1

Seo. R. Taylor, j
i

CJ

SUITINGS!
A

Small Checks, Stripes, Bro-1
N

;aderJ and Plain, in Fabric l
suitable for the Season,.
ind of latest importations. I

u

Ml Taylor.1
A
11:

EMBROIDERED I
H
tl

-DRESSES-
"J

N NUN'S VEILING AND CASH- ?
MURED INDIA. VERY j;

DESIRABLE. ui

jii. IS, Taylor,"ill!
___ M

lit

liimmer j
Dress Goods.»

STRIPED AND BROCADED i
JRENADINE8,!Ill

NUN'S VEILING, *

AMEL'S HAIR. GRENADINES! ^
Lace Bunting's.

>eo, ft Taylor, I
iLEGAWT SILKS J

Hit
1101

le slioi this Spring |
nA tyiAfifJ,c
io iiiuDi ciegaui assori-|£
lent of Ricli Brocades, s
tripes, and lorie Fran- =
lis Mact and Colors, J
e toe ever offered., m

jao. R. Taylor, srun
===========!S==S====S===;== Mul

|S^^£ mH
»&&££: &s

I 10'.]!
>u, or the money cnn bo aont to us I Mm

l,0° PBr Bottle. Lndlca I v
« 334 EuolldAvonuo, Cleveland, Q. I C

' J m;

EDUCATIONAL,

i SCHOOL FOR fiffiitCURVTY, Ml>TllKKLY CA11E, HdOU 1-OAJm1NO, PKUUHTKnL LOCATION ASl)KEASONAULKUIAUUEH.IT. DE CllASTAL ACADKMVNEAR NVlttELLNQ, \Y. )
Tlio thirty-fourth year of thUwril knownhur ultlfi under the chareo of the MMot* ul th« Vu.«C.V"» °» <"» ^IU»T MOS1UV 0?Vtt.KM WKlt next, hml continue* ten inuiitlu,punlls received ivt buy time In the m-hIoii.Thow whodcilrt) to|>mee Uu'lruttuuliitrtlnta u.ltutlou*flonllnRi'xit:i>tloiully K«iwiiilv*ituit»i|10 wuy of healthful Mini OellKluful l(K*Umi, «.Uent board, tli«»rou«lnllHh;Uin! hii<1 InMnntUthtihnnJHof llfo-lon* leoeUeu, In il« wftlout of femalo cUucutlon, liwludfiiK the uioOtrannunROH Rtid lnunlc, itt very te«n>tuiblu tl.t.mi,Ul send fornc«t>doRUi<of thlsH'lidol. Atlfihu1)UIfcCTUBsS OF Tll>: ACAl»KMY ,tXHm

OFT11K VISITATIOSlit. llr.L'lUM*!jyJ4MW Nor Wluollun, W. V.CTEMALK kcmoot. AT
[J
rho National Capita]
Mr. and Mm. Wm. I>.«Al!KLLw|llmw,,.if;bo«l iu tlio National Capital, a *< ?£.ftPccCiid I)ay School for Yonnu adieu'KDNK8DAY in 8KITKM11KK, 1 tV th«wweiit occuplcd by Mn. M. ArJwfuJ'^;i Fourteenth alrvul Mr. un.l Mr> u»/t?tainted by a complete eon*of >» UicIUty will bo afforded to »tu«lcul» |'b ^amok, whllo the preparatory dciwrtm, ni'Ivewoat thorough attention.Tho modern lanjmaEea win form aftturo of tho school. i"or (nil i-irtlcnltW?^jo Principal. \\ 1 1,1,1am , » kvf J,»*
imMnnw, IIH >i. 81. X. W.
L,inwlv TTTZTTTTT-^

» l LlllO,'WltEKMXO, W. YA.
A liberally endowed liudiuilou furthehWuUOYri AND YOUMi MKS. Kuiletent Instructor*. Tltniough htrtnatl« hehnthu KubUMi. <l«uMtnl, fckyUHi! Mid I'tvunbnnuichf*. SiHK'iftl attention b i>aM t. lluiut«£IK and German. UinwHHii'rmouuble. v
The next term will boaln MONDAY, SUITjiul for a catulojue.

A. H. WIUTEIIIM., M, A.,au5 l'rlnciuv
^CllOOL OF ART.
All pereons who desire lnstruclionsin?:(tland and Model Drawing, Water Coloring,Oil'ainting, and China l^ainlinpr, are requer,^) call at the School of Art over \V 11. m:tart & Uro.'s China Store, 1215 Market ttm;etwecn 0 o'clock and 12 o'clock a.xtrora 2 o'clock to 5 o'clock r. si.

L. NIXON*, Master,ate 8tudent of the South Keusiugton' AnGallery, London, England. jdj
VEST VIRGINIA U81YERS1IF.The next hc?kIou SEITKMHKR Gib, i»u«en sri'auatk Bcmoom, iucluilillg kikoi ol Hi".>ry anil School of fcnullsh. Full «mrx» in l»«ml Medicine extending throughout tb»nlfttKul fucllitlu for htudy of I'liyMol Meuiv<ml fcciontlllc Agriculture; oon»i»U u-!y woip.^'.lomlcal labrotory. Thorough count* la icvalut Modern lnnuu«Kos mul literature. 'iVuWk»l cost.* Necessary expenses not over 8i;,v joriiiilouues and other Information uiltl<Cfib

\Y. U \MLhON, PraMent,uu5 Morvnnto\\D,W.
WEST VIRGINIA mm
riiMi departments of studv; text bcokjlnniiilmiT COS'l'; calendar arranged to rait teathto; cvenses for one year from 8i7.'» to S»00; nminvinVmbond, thorough. Fall tenn begins i-lilTUllrji1381. Attendance lust your initn 2Scouutin ut.'est Virginia and Iroin ij State* nud Tirrltoricvumber of students larger Uian fur tea jean jalous.
VForcatalogues and other Information ai.ply toho Acting President, D. tt. I'UiUSTU.N,>wn, Veal Va. mvli

EPISCOPAL FEMALE INSTITUTE,WJNCHESTfcR, VA.
R«v. J. C. Wheal, 1>. 1».. I'riurliml.Tills Is n chartered institute of the hlglnst grade,itti a full corn*of well qualified teachers,lellltlesareatl'ordcd for the study ofinudr, ilolodern languages, Ac. The terms are mulrtntetinpared with the advantages enjoyed. The 1"«.on In the "Great Valley of Virginia" l« noted loreulthfulness. Tlio'Jth annualnesMoube?lrjifriuI, 18S2. l'or circularsaddress the 1'rimijwL tutrices:the Bishop and Clergy of ViigluU. WatIrginia and Maryland. sirMaw

OHIO WESLEYAH UNIVERSITY,DELAWARE, oyio,
n Institution of the liighcct grade; amctia tkorst college* East or West. Necessary annual n>nseexcepting for clothing, as given by avmlundrcd young men, under 8100. 0|cu to Uthxcs. I*udiea under special supervision nt Mou*ett Hull. Conservatory of MnMe.Artdiiurtiiuiit.reparatory department, Normal, IJuwie* aii<ltiglish and other special courses, toother with
iree regular college courses. For catalogue tilrtiSSC; 11. PAYNE. IfosMont

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGIIiliDEPARTMENT OF LAW.
Two Schools- otic of Common sml Statute Liwul thuotncr of International and Coiiftltutio&al
iw, Government. Equity, Evidence nml Mcrcm1«Law.give full Inttructlon in the principle*cd '

nctico of the profession. Teaching by ftctmaid tcxtbookn. with daily examination*.
Apply for Catalogues to the Secretary of tlieFacity.ortoJames f. harkHon, m. p.,July 18.18S2. Chairman of th» Faulty.

INIVERS1TY OF VIRGINIA,SCnOOLS OK MEDICINE.
Full and thorough Instruction, by Iccttirw *r.d
illv oral examinations, in thu various tubjtctoofcolclne, during the session of nine mouths, ah*
ouilcnl material abundant.
Apply for Catalogues to the Secretary of the Fifty.orto JAM IS F. HAIiltlSON.July 18.18S2. ChHirman of the Facility.

EPARTMENT of ENGINEERING
UMivornity of V«.

Faculty of Six Professors. Full ('outre i:i Civil
id fining Engineering, tcnnlntiliiigIn ilfsttowE. Hild M. K.
Apply for Catalogues to the Secretary of thew
ty.orto J AS. F. HARRlSoN.
Iiilw IK 11Q*> f L'.jmiIH-

ni'J-MWFAW
'

fESLEYAN FEMALE INSTITUTE,
STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.

3pens September 20th. One of ihe First
hools for You lie Indies In the United eUti*
rroundlugH beautiful. Climate uuturiNuyd. If*
Is from eighteen State*. Terms nmom: the U?t
the Union. Hoard, Waiting, Kngllsti Cnurtti,
tin, French, Gemini, Iiixtrunientnl .Mii>Jr. £<",
Scholastic year from September to June,
r Catalogues write to

REV. w;.l. A. HARRIS,1». D.t I'Wt,
yfrMwr.m- summon. U

LAW SCHOOL OF

ASH1NGT0N AND LEE UNIVERSITY.
GEN. G. W. C. LEI!, President.

"acuity: 0. A. Graves, M. A., 1'rof. Common U*
J Equity; Jlon. J. HnndoltJi TiicL»t, LLP.,
:>f. Constitutional I.nw; Jmice II. W. fci.rCcj.
^.'D., Lwtnreron NVllls; Judge Wiii.JIuLuujIiIIii,
cturer on I'leadlng. fccsloii In-glu* rep m, 1"'rcatalogue and full Information mldruw
yH l'nop. C. A. Gbavks. Uilrglou.N*-_
WASHINGTON' AND l-HK

J]>rIYE13, S ITY.
GEN*, fl. W C. 1.EE, I'rwldcnl.

"borough Instruction lu l.tuigiuiKes Ml"**
return NolriMM'iinil In tlml'rofi.'i.Miiii'l^"^
1'inv nnd Knirlneorliix. Healthful U«ti<»3
the Valley of Vliclnlii. N(cc*mry xjcmw W
le months, exclmive of l>ooks nnd elotLo.
exceed from ?22S to $UW. Ksdoii h;o..> «!
For catalogue address J. L cmtsu^ Jr.,

rk. Lexington. Vu. JUL
;T. GEORGE'S HAU, AN CSjl'lt"
passed Hoarding School for Hoys end >:'yn, Retatertown, HulUmore lonnty,

pares or the Universities anil
N. J'lS « vv>»r I'r.if I- k'lvfa A.
nclprtl. Circulars wiili rvfcrcna* seal.

OUTIIEUN HOME SCHOOL W1GIRLS. 197A 1WS. Clmrh'!'M MllGW.JCl
MILS. W. .M. Cakv. MIm C'AKA. ,,I.stabllslietl uhj. i'foiith tin- lti iW,"',inol.

INSURANCE.

UDGE FOR YOUItSELF.

Compare AseU, ISS'i,

iifoal Life Insurance Ch
OjP new YOliK,

ound nuinbcro ~ 5°''j-SouOr York Life *' "J oVEngland Mutuni -!,u(«0
u Mutual
tual licnutlt
ratio of mnniiceinent oapeiw.* to t&uS iw34

1882, compare the
tnui i,ifo ins. Co., <>r .v. v.,»i-io rtrlt

with tli'.'
. . .. V> .MtrrCCft

r »orK ..

r Kiij'IiukI Mutual?J. "
n Mutual.... < *

..

;uftl Benefit >0*'w

[licit aire Uio J.owest
mal Premium for mj laMinnwoffU''-J'lualLife Jus, of N. V. * ^
jork Li

'Knglftiul Mutual j, v
11 Mutupl . .SJJ
U.il BoiirUl

ir other cuiu|<ar!u<n> 'nil,V
ri5h^:nW.V»iaitr.c«.


